
Dec1s1on No. 25168 

BEFORE THE Rt~OAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

!n the Matter or the Application or ) 
SAN GORGONIO ELECTRIC CORPORATION, ) 

eo California eorporatio:c.~ tor e.n ) 
order author1Z1ng acquisition or J 
properties and the issuance or pre- .) 
tarred and common shares pursuant ) 
to re~rgan1zat10n plan. ) 

Application No. 18251 

"L) ~\ ~ 1J·{'i rrr,) ~ ... 
.. u ~Vf r . . Ird §a;~~t<! i 

O'14elveny. Tuller and Myer and . 'IJ.~ 
Grahe.m L. Sterl1llg, Jr., by 

Gr~b~ L. Sterling, Jr., tor app11cant~ 

BY THE COMMISSION: --
OPINION 

The San Gorgonio Electric Corporation asks ~er.m1ss1on to 
" . 

issue 3730 shares ot no par value preterred and 399~ shares or no 

par value common capital stock, tor the purposes.hereinafter stated. 

It also asks that the Commission grant to applicant such certifi-

cate ot pub11e convenience or necessity or such other franch1ses 
or operating rights as may be necessary or proper in the judgment 

ot the COmmission, to enable applicant to utilize and operate the 

properties which it intends to acquire subject to the termz and 

prov1sions ot the lease to The Southern Sierras. PowerCotlpany. 
This application involves the re-f1nanc1ng or the pro-

perties formerly owned by Sen Gorgon1o Power .CompanY,and at the 

time. this application, was tiled, owned by San Gorgonio Powe= Cor-.. 
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poration, L~. During 1929 as a result ot a trusteeYs sale, 

proceedings bad pursuant to the ter.mz or the indenture secur~ 

the general and retund1ng bonds ot San Gorgon10 Power Co.mpa~, 

the properties were acqUired by San Gorgonio Power Corporation, 

Ltd., subject to the lien ~nd operation ot the indenture securing 

the pay.meut ot the ~1rst mortgage seven percent serial gold bonds 

ot San COrgonio Power Company. Because or the detault in the 

payment or the interest due on the t1rst mortgage bonds, and the 

derault 1nthe pay.ment or the principal or bonds which have here-

totore becOQc due, a bondholder's cOmmittee was organized. This 
committee has prepared and ~ubm1tted to the bondholders a reOr-

ee.n1zat1on plan, a coop,,! or which is tiled in th1s procee~ng a~ 
Ey.ll1b1 t "A". 

There are now outstauding aga~st the properties ot San 

Gorgo:uo Power Corpore.tion, Ltd. $373,000.00 or seven percent 

first mo~tgage bonds issued by the San Gorgon10 Power Co.m~any, 

$90,700.00 or preferred stock and $135,000.00 or common stock 

issued by Sau Gorgon1o Power Corporation, Ltd. These latter 

securities were issued without authorization trom the Railroad 

Commission. In edd1t1on, the company report~ $37~870.00 o~ ma-
tured and unpeid interest on the ~irst mortgage bon~s tor 1930 and 

1931 and turthe= reports that there are $13,335.00 ot interest cou-

pons due October 1, 1928 and $13,090.00 o~ interest eo~pons due 
Octo~er 1, 1929 pledge~ as security tor the pa,ment or notes. 

It is or record that $355,000.00 ot the first mortgage 

bonds and interest coupons due in 1931 and 1930 have been de-

posited under the reorg~ization plan. There likewise have been 

, 
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deposited the interest coupons due on October 1, 1928 and October 1, 
1929. ~e reorganization ~len contemplates that there will be 
issued to the holders o~ the $373,OOO.O~ ot outstanding bonds or 
San Gorgon1o Power Company 3730 shares o~ no ~er value preferred 

stock and 3730 sh~ee ot no par value common stock. The owners 

ot the interest coupons due on October 1, 1929 end on Octob~r 1, 
1928 are to receive 264 shares or no par value common stock. 

The articles ot incorporction ot the San Gorgonio Electri0 

Corporetion, which is boing organized tor the purpose o~ acquiring; 

the properties tor.merly owned by San Gorgon10 Power Company and 

now by the San GorgOnio Power Corporation, Ltd. will provide that 

the preferred shares or stock s~ll have the follOwing priV1leges 
or preterenoes:-

l. Preferential dividends at the rate or $6. per share 
per ann~, cumulative trom the date or issuance; 

2. Redeemable in whole or in part by lot on any divi-
dend payment date, at $105. per share plus ac-
crued and unpaid dividends; 

Z. Preterred as to assets in the event ot voluntary 
dissolution or liqu1~ation to the extent ot $105. 
per share plus accrued end unpaid dividends, and' 
in the event or involuntary dissolution or, li-
quidation to the extent or $100. per share plus 
accrued and unpa1~ dividends; 

4. Retira~le either ~y purchase or redem~t1on at price: 
not exceeding the redemption price, trom a sink-
ing fund to be created, into whieh shall be paid: 
(a) at le~st 50% or all net annual earnings trom 
every source atter deducting the (1) ~ount nec-
essary to pay all ~ecrued and unpaid preterential 
dividends, (2) amounts nece=sary to ~ay prefer-
ential dividends tor current year;(Z} all costs 
and expenses or operation, matntencnee and a 
proper charge tor depreciation. 

s. Non-as~es$able. 

6. Vot1ng rights on the baSis ot one vote per share. 



~ 

ere to 
The articles o~ 1ncorporat1onturthel' ~rov1de that tbe 

3993 shares or common stock whieh the applicant proposes to issue 

are to be non.-a.ssessable, without per velue, and entitled to vot-

ing rights on the oasi~ or one vote per snare. 

Reports riled with the Railroad COmmission. show that up 

to Dece~ber 1, 1929 there was expended on the properties then 
. -

ownee. by the San Gorgon!.o Power COI:l.l?e.ny the Sutll or $S05,826.88~ 

On ~anuary 1, 1930 when the books or the new company were opened, 

these same properties were reported at e. cost 01: $662,962.17. 

We are aeVised that the increase or $157,1~5.29 was the result or 
an e:p:pre.1sal~ Xh1s eppre.1sal has never been submitted to the 

Commission and we will not recognize it for the purpose ot th1~ 

proceed1llg. The prope:-t1es were acquired and built s1nce 1923· 

and in our opinion there is no justification tor increasing the1r 

cost 1)y the sum. or $l57,135.29. The 1930 and 1931 annuall'e-
p~ts show no expenditures tor additions ~nd better.ment~. 

Since tbe'inception ot tho compallY·s business 1n 1924 
, 

the company·s gross income or loss, that 1$, tbe ~ount available 

to pay interes~ or dividends, has been reported as fo11ows:-
'YEA:R INCOMe LOSS 1924, $l6,794.se -----~ 1925 688.86 --~-1926 16,420.84 
1927 33,470.64 -----192-8 6,676.49 ---. 
1929 4,195.60 ~~--1930 11,856.19 
1931 ... _----- $2,063.49 

The testimony shows that the ec.rn1ngs tor 1932 maY' exceed 
the earnings or any previous year. The average annual net 1n-
come tor the period that the properties have been in operation 
has b~en abou~ $13,440.00. 

". 
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The rluctua t10n in the earnings or the com:L'>~Y is caused 

primarily by a variation in raintall. The entire output or the 
compcny's hydroelectrie plants is purchased by The Southern Sierras 

Power Co~any, by whom the plants are veing operated. 

In view or the taet that the preterred stock or applican~ 
is redeemable at $105. per share, ~ the event or the voluntary 

dissolution or liquidation or the co~an7, and is entitled to $100. 

P3r share in the case ot involuntary dissolution or 11Q:llidation or 

the company; it is our opinion that tor the purpose or this pro-

ceed!ng, this stock may be considered as haVing a valuo or $100. 
per share. 

The reports which the San Gorgon1o Power C~pany and its 

successor, the San Gorgon10 Power Corporation, Ltd.,t11ed with the 
Railroad COmmission indicate that the cost or the properties ot 

the San Gorgoni0 Power Company has been approx~tely ~505,OOO.00. 

We do not believe that the earning~ record ot the=e pro-
perties warrants the issue or 3730 sha.res or $6.,00 per shere cum.-
ulat1ve preferred stock. It OCCtlrS to us tbat the properties 

shoul~ be re-r1~need on a basis which is more 1n keeping,with the 
earning recor~ ot the propertiez. The order herein w1ll per.m1t 
the San Gorgonio Electric Cor~orat10n to issue in exchQ~ ~or 
the $373,000.00 o~ o~tstand1ng bond3, 2611 shares or cumulet1ve 

preferred stock end 261l shares or common stoCk. The compan~, 

1: necessary, may also issue 264 sho.res or co:rmno:o,';;stock in ex-
change tor the 1nterest coupons, to Which reterence hasheretotore 
'been made. 



ORDER 

The Commission hav1ng been asked to enter its order, as 

indicated in the torego1ng opinion, a ~ub1ic hearing having been 

hed on this application betore Exam1~er Fankhauser, the COmmission 
" . 

having considered the evidence submitted at such hearing and be~ng 

ot the o~in1on that San Gorgon1o Electric Cor~oration should be 

~erm1tted to issue not exceeding 251l shares or ~rererred stock 
and not exceeding 2875 sho.res or its common cap1 tal stock tor the 

purpose or retine.nci:o.g the properties tor:nerly owned 'by San Oor-. 
gon10 Power Company and reterred to in th1 $ proceed!.llg, the. t the 

expendi tures tor such :\:p"lrp~se,S.~· are not, in whole or in part, 

reasonably chargeable to operating expenses or to income, and that 

this application insofar as it 1nvolves the issue or 2238 shares 

or stock should be dismissed without prejudice. therefore, 

, --
IT !S B:E:REBY DECLARED AND ORD:EP.ED as tollows:-
The Railroad Commission hereby declares that ~ub11c con-

venience and. necessity require and will re~u1re San Gor-

goni0 Electric Corporation, from and atter the date 

hereor, to operate and maintain the properties which it 

will acquire ~ursuent to the toreclo~ure sale under the 

trust indenture executed by San Gorgoni0 Power Com~any, 
subject to the te~ and provisions or the lease o~ 

tbe Soutbern Sierras Power Company, referred to in such 
trust indenture. 

2. In excllange tor the $373,000.00 or outstanding tirst ::nort-

gage seven percent bon~s issued by the Sen Gorgon1o 

Power Company, San Gorgon1~ Electric Corpora.tion may 
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issue, a~ter the date hereotand prior to Decem-

ber 31, 1932, not exceeding 2611 shares ot its 

$6.00 per share cumulat1ve preter.red stock and 

26lk shares ot common stock, it being understood 

that 1: not all or said bonds are deposited under 

the reorganization plan tiled in this proceeding 

as Exhibit ~A~, stock may be 1sstted only in ~ro

portion to the amount or 'bonds de:!!,os1ted. 

3. Sen Gorgon1o Electric Cor:9l~re.t1on :may issue e.~ter the 
" ' 

date hereof and prior to December 31, 1932 in 

exchange tor the coupons due October 1, 1929 and 

October 1, 1928, to which reference is made in 

the toregoing opin1on, not exceeding 254 shares 
o~ i~s eo.mcon capital stock~ 

4. Sen GorgOnio Electric Corporation sball, within siXty 

(60) days arter ae~u1r1ng the properties purcha~ed 

at the toreclosure sale under the trust indenture 

executed by San Gorgon1o POwer Company, tile with 

the Railroad. COmmission a cert1t1e'd copY' of the 

deed under which 1t acquires and. holds t1tle to 

said properties, and a copy of the report or re-

ports tiled w1th the court showing the,proceeds 

realized trom the sale of the properties and the 
expenditure ot suCh ~roceede. 

5. San GorgoniO Electric Corporat10n shall keep such re-

cord ot the issue or the stock herein ~uthorizod 

and Of the disposition ot the proceeds as will 

e~ble it to ~11e~ on or Derore the 25th da~ or 
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each month, a verified report~ a! required by the 

Railroad Commission's General Order No. 24, which 

order, insotar as applicable, is made a ~art ot 

this order. 
6. this epplicat10n 1nsotar as 1t involves the issue ot 

2238 shares o~ stock is hereby dismissed without 

prejudice. 

7. Unless otherwise heroin stated, this order will beeane 
effective twent7(20) days after th~ date hereo~. 

DATED at San Franeisco~' Calitornia, this 12/t", day 

or Sept~er, 1932. 

Comm.t'ssionel's. 


